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In the field of advertising, online ads have got dramatic development these years. 
Recently, Online classified ads —kind of online ads attract more and more attention. It has 
been regarded as one of the most important weapons in the internet communication 
activities, such as “the disaster of newspaper”, “the strength of web 2.0”.  
Online classifieds was popular in western country for many years; some of them 
have been a part of people’s usual life. In China, the same thing is taking place. Parts 
of the leading online website have set up online classifieds department, trying their 
best to make it stronger by learning from the western counterparts. Despite of these 
efforts, the current situation of China online classifieds ads is not satisfactory and 
mature for many realistic reasons.  
Online classified ads brought a lot of miracle in advertising. In this paper, the attention 
was paid to the successes of online classifieds and resents of it. Because it’s a new subject in 
online advertising research, chapter one tries to introduce its categories, characteristics and 
function, as well as tells a new scope of online classifieds. 
Based on theory and analysis the conclusion was drawn to the strength of online 
classified ads: advanced communication model, strong audience’s interactivity, and 
satisfied the need of audience. 
Thinking of the practicality, the study puts emphasis on the angle of practical 
operation. Combined with the theory of “Use and Gratification”, chapter 4 launches a 
case study of “the operation of craigslist.org”. The dissertation investigates the developing 
experience of craigslist.org, in order to find the reason why online classified ads made 
success. And this dissertation also makes a conclusion that online classified ads have 
changed traditional communication system, even better than traditional media and 
internet media. 
The last chapter is the summary of the whole dissertation. There are some 
insufficient parts in the research: the disadvantage of online classified ads, and 
management of this kind advertising. With problems have been found and not, this 
paper still need to be improved, 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 研究目的 
世界报业协会 2004 年底公布的一项调查表明：欧洲分类广告 3.5%的份额已
经流向互联网[1]。此外，据美国 Jupiter 公司一份最新报告中显示：2010 年，















2003 年 ， 软 件 行 业 巨 人 微 软 公 司 的 一 项 行 动 让 业 界 大 为 震 惊 ：
Windows Live Expo，直接切入本地免费分类广告领域 [3]。已经拥有 2.05 亿


















半年美国网络广告收入达 58 亿美元，比去年同期上升 26％。在网络广告市场中，
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在这些现象的背后，在线分类广告蓬勃发展的力量已经表现出来：人人都有
















告”，“Great for craigslist.org but not for newspapers”，“The net’s free force”, “New 
web advertising verues Newspaper”, “Classified provides, watch out”, “Classifieds 




如同城 58、263 在线、中国客齐集等几家网站。 
1.3.2 关于在线分类广告作为网络广告中的分支的研究 
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